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1384. Membrane 42d— cont.

the king's unele Thomas,earl of Buckingham,that HenryWynche,
Thomas Akedenne and others assaulted his servant, Sampson Grenewyche
at Wyghtreshara,co. Kent. For 10*. paid in the hanaper.

The like to the same on complaint bySampson Grenewyche of the same.
For 10s, paid in the hanaper.

June 28. Commissionto John Shrigeley,one of the barons of the Exchequer of
Westminster.Ireland,and John Fitz Adam to enquire touchingdefects in the buildings,

walls, turrets and dykes of Dublin castle and the concealment and removal

of divers profits and emoluments belongingto the said castle.

July4. The liko to Master John de Waltham,sub-dean of St. Peter's,York,and
Westminster,prior of Drax,John Bussy,sheriff of Lincoln,John Pougier,Gerard Sothill,

Kobert de Haldenbyand John de Feriby,to survey the condition of the

priory of Thornholm,of which Michael de la Pole,ehaneeller,is the patron,
and of the possessions of which the kinglatelymade the said sheriiT, Gerard
and John de Feribykeepers,the said chancellor beingunable in person by
reason of arduous business to attend thereto, and to audit its ministers'

accounts. Further theyare to enquire byjury
oi'

the county of Lincoln in
what sums the priorv is in debt, to whom and for what cause, and to
collect from its debtors all moneys due and employ the same in discharging
its debts, taking order for its good government ami certifying their proceedings

herein-.

July5. Appointmentof William Lvtey,John Mautravers, William Latymer and

Westminster.John Tyrell to arrest and deliver to the keeper of t he Marshalsea prison

William ."Hridport. indicted for havingbroken the lodgingof the bishopof

Bath and Wells in the parish of
St"

Clement Danes without the bar of the

Old Temple,London,wherein Master Walter Skirlawe,keeper of the privy
seal, was lodging,and taken silver plate of the said Walter, viz. dishes,
chargers, saucers, bowls,cups and plates to the value ot GOOmarks.

Juno L'l. The liko of Reginald Malyns, Thomas Sakevyll, Edmund Malyns,
Wcsiminsior.Thomas Harcntynand John Keede to arrest nnd bringbefore the kingmid

and council the persons found to have entered with an armrd force the

manor of the kind's clerk Edmund Hrudenell at Wodeniondesle,co. Oxford,
assaulted his servants nnd threatened to kill them and to burn the manor,
contrary to the stntiito of Northampton, which they are to cause to be

proclaimed throughout the county, certifying to the kingin chancery their

proceedings herein.

MEMBRANE 4Id.

•T"lv(V Commission to Robert Tresilian, ^iclu>la, Hrembre mayor, Simon
Wesi.ninsior.Wyncheeombennd John More, sherifTs, of London,and I John ( harneyto

enquire toucliii." felonies and treasons in the county of Middlesex. ByC.

1<W.

J»ly5. Commission to Walter Blount, Nicholas Montegomorv R-dph Meynyll,
John (le lPh j lm

,H.™ btl county of

of Derl.v .n-.m-.l.',-,.! dailyperpetra.c fherem thefts lionn,,,],.,,.n.l.l,onos
rapes"

etc, and escape into the said county of Chester after ihc pcrpclnUion of


